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Round-Up features former students
By RICHARD STUBBE
Daily Texan Staff

About 70 form er UT student leaders 
— including form er presidents of the 
Students' A ssociation and former ed i
tors of The Daily Texan — and a few 
thousand less conspicuous form er stu 
dents returned to the UT cam pus last 
w eekend for the centennial edition of 
Round-Up.

Highlights of the w eekend included 
a convocation of student leaders Satur
day m orning at the Frank Erwin S p e 
cial Events Center and two perfor
m ances of the Centennial Round-U p 
Revue Saturday night.

UT President Peter Flawn, C entenni
al Com m ission C hairm an W ales M ad
den, UT Vice President for Student A f
fairs Ronald Brown, D istinguished 
A lum nus W alter Cronkite and Stu 
dents' A ssociation President Mitch

Kreindler all add ressed  an audience of 
about 2,000 person s Saturday m orning 
at the Student Leader Convocation.

Kreindler told the alum ni they had a 
"golden  opportun ity " to make the Uni
versity into som ething "w hich the en
tire nation can hold in high regard ." 
He said alum ni should stay involved 
with student affairs and could help 
provide gu est lecturers for som e UT or
ganizations.

"I hope that after this w eekend, 
we'll keep in tou ch ," Kreindler said.

Flawn recalled February 's sym posi
um "The Im perative for Excellence in 
American Society ," which helped kick 
off the UT centennial celebration. He 
said A m ericans have an im perative to 
contribute their talents to society, and 
that America "m u st cherish above all" 
its talented citizens.

Flawn said the University is m aking

steady progess in its "w ar on m ediocri
ty" but m ade it clear that non
mediocrity cannot be achieved over
night. The president also praised to
day 's UT students.

"They say  students are apathetic ," 
Flawn said. "N oth in g  could be further 
from the truth. If anything affects the 
pursuit of their academ ic goals, 1 hear 
about it, and I'm delighted to hear 
about it ."

M adden, w hose com m ission com 
pleted its report to the UT System  
Board of Regents over the w eekend, 
said, "W e think you will agree it has 
im m easurable value for the future of 
this university ."

The Centennial C om m ission  is a 
group of 173 alum ni, adm inistrators 
and friends of the university that has 
been asked to com pile a report on the 
direction the University should take

during the next 25 years M adden said 
the com m ission is divided into seven 
task forces, with an eighth force to 
chronicle the activities of the first sev 
en.

Brown said students have increased 
their diversity as well as their number 
He said the University has more w om 
en (46 percent) and more minorities 
(more than 11 percent) than ever and 
said the quality of UT students is im 
proving.

Brown said the University will ac
quire its five millionth book this year

Cronkite, the keynote speaker, a d 
dressed the topic of involvem ent and 
leadership in society.

"The key to leadersh ip  is not neces
sarily to succeed to a post of leader
sh ip ,"  Cronkite said . "L ead ers aren't 
alw ays out in front at all tim es."

Cronkite, form er anchor of the CBS

Evening N ew s, praised teachers and 
others who "lead  quietly "

Democracy, Cronkite said, is the 
best form of governm ent, but also the 
most difficult form of governm ent to 
maintain

"As long as we can keep student in
volvement high, we will teach in
volvement in the dem ocracy ," C ronk
ite said.

Cronkite also narrated the Round- 
Up Revue, which featured song, dance 
and dramatic sketches depicting 100 
years at the University. C om poser 
Morton Gould then conducted the 
Centennial H onors band in the pre
mier perform ance of "Centennial Svm- 
phonv, A Gala for B an d ," which the 
University com m issioned him to write

Walter Cronkite ... key speaker

Parade deemed success
By USA BROWN-RICHAU
Daily Texan Staff

Blue skies, balloons and beer were in 
abundance during Friday's Round-Up 
parade, and with the exception of one 
incident, the parade "w ent just as 
p lan n ed ," said  Bill Stokes, co-chair
man of the event.

Students, alum ni and children (most 
of whom wore orange) lined the streets 
of the p arad e's route and cheered m ost 
of the floats as thev went by. Dr. M ar
garet Berry, a histonan of the U niversi
ty, served as grand m arshall of the p a 
rade, which first began in 1930. The 
float entered by Delta Tau Delta frater
nity won the "O verall Best Float" 
aw ard The float followed the parad e's 
centennial theme and featured six life- 
size figures representing different time 
pen ods in U T's history.

Lights flashing, police cars and m o
torcycles led the colorful floats — m ost 
of w hich com m em orated U T's C enten
nial — dow n 26th and G uadalupe 
streets The parade ran sm oothly until 
it arrived on G uadalupe near Goodall 
Wooten Dormitory, where students on 
the Gay Students A ssociation float

College catalogues revised to emphasize 
basic ‘core curriculum’ for undergraduates
By LAURA FISHER 
and PATTY MERREN
Daily Texan Staff

During his annual ad d ress to the 
General Faculty last fall, UT President 
Peter Flawn said bringing to "su c c e ss
ful conclusion" the U niversity 's "th o r
ough review of undergradu ate  curricu
la ... m ust be our prim ary objective for 
1982-83."

To this end the University Council 
has been revising college catalogues to 
bring degree program s in line with 
what is known as the Vick report. That 
study recom m ended in 1981 a new set 
of basic education requirem ents — a 
"core curriculum " — for all undergrad
uates.

The concept of a core curriculum w as 
gaining popularity nationw ide about 
the time Flawn w as m aking his transi
tion into office in the late 1970s. At the 
sam e time, several universities, includ
ing H arvard, were revising their basic 
education requirem ents.

H ow ever, Jam es Vick, dean of the 
UT College of N atural Sciences and

The Vick Report
creating a core curriculum
First o f five articles

chairman of the Com m ittee on Basic 
Education Requirem ents, say s the Vick 
report w as not b om  out of a sense that 
there needed to be reform.

Flaw n's "W ar on M ediocrity" and 
the U niversity's Centennial, Vick says, 
were am ong the influences spaw ning 
the University C ouncil's Com m ittee on 
Basic Education Requirem ents in fall 
1979.

"The com m ittee w as form ed and 
told to study  the situation and see if 
there w as a need for re form ," Vick 
said. "In  general, there w asn 't a 
groundsw ell of feeling things had gone 
to p o t."

C om posed of faculty, adm inistrators 
and students, the Vick C om m ittee su b
mitted its report in January 1981. 

When the com m ittee finally reached

a consensus, the basic education re
quirem ents it p roposed  for all under
graduate degree program s w'ere:

•  Tw elve hours of English beyond 
E306, which w ould becom e an adm is
sions requirem ent. Six hours could be 
fulfilled bv upper-division  courses cer
tified to have a "substantial writing 
com ponent.”  This requirem ent later 
w as changed to nine hours of English 
— E306, E316K and E346K.
•  Six hours of courses certified to con
tain a "su bstan tial writing com po
n en t." At least three of these hours 
must be upper-division, and preferably 
within a stu den t's field of studv.
•  Three hours of social science beyond 
the legislative requirem ents of history 
and governm ent. These three hours 
could be taken within the departm ents 
of anthropology, econom ics, geology, 
linguistics, p sychology or sociology.
•  Three hours of m athem atics.
•  Nine hours of natural sciences, at 
least six of which m ust be in the sam e 
subject.
•  Three hours of fine arts and hum ani

ties taken within the departm ents of 
music, art, classics, archaeology’, archi
tecture or philosophy.
•  Eight hours of a foreign language. 
Students entering without two high 
school foreign language units would 
lose one sem ester of college credit for 
each unit they are deficient.

Vick said he becam e depressed  as 
the University Council debated the re
port during the next three m onths and 
then accepted a substitute motion that 
tacitly approved the report's basic ed u 
cation requirem ents, but left the final 
curriculum changes in the hands of in
dividual schools and colleges.

But as departm ents and colleges 
worked out curriculum  ch anges over 
the next 18 m onths to fit the com m it
tee's recom m endations, Vick saw  that 
the report, although som etim es met 
with opposition , had not been swrept 
under the rug as he had thought. "For- 
tunatelv, I w as w ron g ," Vick said.

Tuesday: Ironing out the wnnkies.

UT students help kids 
master computer world
By KELLEY SHANNON
Daily Texan Staff 

Nine-year-olds writing com puter 
program s?

Although it might seem  u n u s u a l ,  

som e UT stu den ts are teaching chil
dren in grad es three through six to op 
erate com puters and to com pose their 
own com puter program s.

The children are learning the pro
gram m ing a s part of Project Science 
Enrichment in E lem entan  Education, 
a UT organization in which undergrad
uates help elem entary school students 
learn more about science.

The 14 elem entary school children 
participating in the com puter section of 
Project SEEE spen d  three hours each 
Saturday on the L’T cam pus working 
with com puters in T.S. Painter Hall 

Jack Turner, assistan t p rofessor of 
physics, said Saturday that when the 
Project SEEE com puter section began, 
the elem entary stu den ts were only 
taught BASIC com puter language.

"It w as like learning the w’ords of a 
language w ithout learning how to put 
together a sen ten ce ," said Turner, d i
rector of Project SEEE. The children 
now are taught to u se flow charts to 
organize program s, he said.

The elem entary students learning to 
work with the com puters are from 
schools in the A ustin , Lake Travis and 
Leander school districts The students 
were chosen for the project by their 
school principals and by Turner.

After w orking hard on program s

each Saturday, the children are al
lowed to work on com puter gam e pro
gram s at the end of the three-hour s e s 

sion.
Ben Carroll, a sixth-grader at Fau- 

bion School, worked Saturday on a 
program  to determ ine how old he 
w ould be in 2000

"I only wish I could type better, 
Ben said But I'm learning to type the 
w ord print (a word appearing often in 
his program ) real fast now ."

D onny C antu, a third-grader at 
O aksprin gs School, worked on a pro
gram that w ould draw a rectangle on 
his com puter screen. And Sam Turner 
a fifth-grader at W oolndge School, has 
developed a program  for a tank 
gam e similar to a commercial video 
gam e.

Many of the UT students working 
with Project SEEE, in the com puter 
section and in other areas, receive 
three hours of physical science credit. 
The UT stu dents teaching the com put
er program m ing devote about 10 hours 
per w eek to the project, Turner said.

Project SEEE Adm inistrator Jan 
H am m ond, data processing analysis 
senior, began organizing the com puter 
section of the project last fall. "T h ese 
kids are sharp  — extra sh arp ,"  H am 
m ond said. "Their parents are |ust in 
total aw e when thev watch them work 
on the com pu ters,"  she said

were beseiged bv beer cans, bottles 
and ice thrown bv people standing on 
the dormitory 's balcony.

Jay Chenn, GSA president, said he 
believes at least 300 to 400 persons on 
Goodall W ooten's balcony were throw - 
ing objects at GSA  m em bers wh< > rode 
in a truck during the parade which is 
sponsored veariv bv the Interfraternitv 
Council O ne m ember, Chenn said 
was hit three tim es and suffered a bru
ised rib.

Chenn, liberal arts sophom ore, said 
he went to the Austin Police D epart
ment late Friday and filed a request for 
a police investigation, which he ->aid 
will begin M onday. He said there an  
plans to file criminal charges of assault 
and harassm ent against either individ 
uals or Goodall W ooten as a single en
tity'.

Stokes called the act "unjustifiable 
and "im m ature "

"This parade has been going on for 
53 years n ow ,"  said Stokes, a business 
senior. "1 hate to see it marred bv one 
or two little things when it should b< 
en joyable."

Stokes said Bob Allen, executive di

rector of the IFC, talked to the m an age
ment of the off-campus dorm befort 
the parade to discu— potential p rob
lems But as Alien put it, tht residents 
"got out of hand "

"They (the dorm resident- were re
sponding to the gav s t u d e n t s  flaunting 
their sexual preference said Mik* 
Hardebeck, resident manager at G o o
dall Wooten

Hardebeck said GSA  m em bers  
"m ade no effort to ge t out in haste 

"The people in the back of the t’-uck 
were laughing and throwing th.ngs 
back (atGoodall Wooten fit -aid 

Chenn -aid only cine GSA  member 
retaliated by throwing a bottle back a' 
Goodall Wooten Our participation 
was protective and defensive, he 
said.

Last year, the IFC d;-qualifi( i the 
float proposal- of three cam pus organ
izations on the grounds that the floats 
reflected re1 giou- and política belie ts 
The IFC revised it- guideline- after tht 
1^81 parade, after which twi irate n u 
bes were disciplined for entering floats 
that Rich Heller, assi-tant de ir . >t stu
dents. called racist

Danie1 D Morr son Da

Friendly service
Passers-by the Holiday Inn North may have been a bn surprised by r a- 
quee that appears to offer something specia Friday Free HBC f - - i re 
regularly offered to guests

Hussein refuses to join talks, 
stalls Reagan’s Mideast plan

United Press International 
AM M AN, Jordan — In a crippling 

blow to President R eagan's Middle 
East peace plan, Jordan said Sunday 
that King H ussein  could not negotiate 
with Israel on behalf of the Palestine 
Liberation O rganization

W e leave it to the PLO and Pales
tinian people to choose the w ays and 
m eans for the salvation of them selves 
and their land and for the realization of 
their declared aim s in the manner thev 
see fit,"  the Jordanian Cabinet chaired 
by H ussein , said in a statem ent issued 
after a five-hour m eeting

"We in Jordan, having refused from 
the beginning to negotiate on behalf of 
the Palestinians, will neither act sepa
rately or in lieu of anybody in any Mid
dle East peace n egotiations."

The statem ent said a tentative agree
ment betw een H ussein  and PLO chief 
Y asser Arafat last week on a response 
to the Reagan plan collapsed after 
Arafat consulted other guernlla lead
ers.

The United S ta tes had urged 
H ussein  to enter talks w'ith Israel on 
the basis of the Reagan plan, w’hich 
calls for a Palestinian entity on the Is
raeli-occupied West Bank under Jor

danian administration
In Washington Reagan blamed 

"som e radical elements of the PI ( tor 
Hu-sein - refusal to enter m gotiations 
with i-rael and -aid tht dt \< >pmen* 
was an impediment in our search tur 
peace.

But Reagan insi-ted his initiative wa- 
not dead and said he had spoker with 
Hussein and Saudi Arabia - king Fahd 
and expected to be in contact with 
other Arab leader- later in tht da\ in 
an effort to prevent a los- of momen
tum in the L S  search for peat e 

In Jerusalem, Israeli official- -aid 
they were not surprised bv Hussein's  
decision I-rael rejected Reagan - plan 
as soon he proposed if last S e p t  1 

The Jordanian Cabinet -tatement 
said Hussein and Arafat had agreed on 
a tentative course of action la-t week 
after three days of talk- 

The agreement, which was to com 
bine aspects of the Reagan plan and a 
plan adopted bv the Arab -ummit last 
s u m m e r ,  c o l l a p se d  a fter  A ra ia t  
conferred with Palestinian leaders later 
in the week the statement -aid

Palestin ian  leader's a ssassin atio n . 
Story , p .3

Travis Spradlmg Daily Texan Staff 
The Centennial Centipede won first place for Best Use of Movable Parts Friday in the Round-Up parade. 
The float was sponsored by Delta Sigma Pi and Gamma Phi Beta.

Daniel D Morrison, Daily Texan Staff

Data processing senior Kim Norris gives instructions to Ben Carroll 
(left) and Wade Trappe Saturday. They are learning how to operate the 
TRS-80 III micro-computer in Painter Had.




